Brush Fires
"It does not require q rylajori_ty to prevail, but rather an irate, tireless nrinority keen to set brush
fires in peoplet minds."

-

Samuel Adams, Father of the American Revolutibn.
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Political Prisoner Wins Sentence Reduction
Political prisoner and LibRA member Jason Swanson has been

re-sentenced

to a

shorter term

of

imprisonment alter

he

succeeded in having his previous sentence vacated as exceeding tle
federal sentencinq" guidelines, and which used an uniustr"fted
upward dep-arturel This is a (so [ar) rare victory f91 ou1 folitical
pnsoners *ho
who have long
Ionq been routinely
routrnely penalized
ior thiir
their propenaliied for
Eurofolk alfiliations as [ruch as- (some 'tiines mor. than) fol any
"offenses'they were alleged to have committed.
After a jury trial,"in November, 2000, Swanson was

sentenced

to 90 months, or within a Irvel 4,guideline

range

instead of within a more appropriate Level 3. Fighang his case pio
-the
^the

se. Swanson filed undeise,
undei' 2$
ZA USC 2255 aa ih"llE.,o"
Enge to
unjustified excessive sentence. Issues raised included
:d ineffective
assistance of counsel and the use of inflammatory and irrelevant
statements. The sentencing judge based an upward departure
partially upon a false claim I" *e?Sl that Swanson *as on'purol.
it the tim-e he was supposed to have committed Ge offense for
which he had been convicted. Swanson's attornev failed to notice

or to correct this

serious error. The orose&rtion had also

submitted CD's and literature taken fro#swanson's car which
originated from AN or other pro-Eurofolk sources. This
"evidence" neit}er contributed towards proving "guilt" for d"re
offense ol which he was charged nor containedan-.r.t}rine which
even alluded to anything illegal, but was presented iolellifor the
inflammatory effec't the"prose,cution
hoped
it would have upon tle
I
I

jury- and

thejudge.

Swanson was returned to the district court in Detroit, and on
Oct 25 was re-sentenced to 71 months.
I subscribe to several e-newsletters from Findlaw.com, and
have begun to lose count ofthe number ofcourt decisions since

LISvBoiker,5+3 US 22O,125 S.Ct738, 160L82d621, inwhich
appellate courts have vacated sentences and remanded for resintencing. To the growing number of federal prisoners who have
become LibRA melnbers -or who are ioining who have yet to do
so, I want to encourage you to seriously loot at this declsion and
how it may bene{it yoi,. Swanson has also shown t}rat our political
prisoners can-and should--chal]enge excessive sentences iinposed
"and
legal
consiltutionally protected
pro- Eurofolk affiliations, beliels or activities.

in retaliation for otherwise

^

Battles for Relieious Rishts Continue

The first major religioui rights tr"ial since the US Suflreme
Court decision last Mayin Cuuel , Wilkinson, 123 S.Ct 213, 16l
LE2d 1020, 2005 USLexis 4346, was held in Missouri Oct 1 1- 14
in the case of Murphy v MO DOC. LibRA member Mike Murphy,
whose earlier vicioiy in Murphy v MDOC,814 F2d 1252

(CA'8

1987) resulted jn the 8* Circuit Court of Appeals ruling
prisoncra( t-Lrought police blanket bans on prlSlicati.rr,r fi
irnconstitution"llhr.'" well-earned reputation is an excellent
litigator and "lailhouse lawyer."Murphy is suing for the right to
sepiu-ate Christian Separatist services ai well asTor other .llni*r.
Order POW, political prisoner and LibRA member David
Tate, who, like Mirrphy, if also CS and conffned in Ge same
prison, sent me and #r'eral ot-trers a report on this trial, titled,
"Christian Separatist Prisoner Litigation: Lost?" Aflter reading
Tate's report-, I have to agree thal concluding the title with i
question mark rather thana period is not only appropriate, but
more accurate,

.

District Judge Gary Fenner's earlier dismissal of Murphyhad

been rerersed on-app.al. Compelied by the 8'h Circuit to ionduct
a trial, Fcnner scemcd lo have done morc to dclcat Murphy than
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t-he assistant state attorney qeneral defending Missouri prisoncrat
thought police and assoried otl-rer iailer-em"plovees Mirrohv had
,amid as defendants. Ferurer relused to a'pp6i.,t
,.,d
"or.,'r"[
forced Murphy to proceed pro se. As Murphv has subseouentlv
pointed out, tliis juig. woul'.{ not have beenlbl. t" get awiy witl
as much i[an attorney hari bcen at trial on Murphyrs behalf.
Murphy has been in lro()r health, and on the morninq of the
trial he iuffered a mild itr.,ke, which necessitated trans?orung
him to a hospital, Conseqr:ently Murphy arrived late for tria'l
when he was finally translrrrrted to couit. Despite this. Tudse
Fenner refused to postpone trial. During t}e trial, Fenner it,i.dTn
favor of motions br objecti<.,ns by couilsel for defendants about
95o/o of the time, yet consistently ruled against Murphy on

anything he raised. This iudge also severely reitricted Muipiiv on
exhibits-and otler items he ittempted to introduce into er.idince
but was much more lenient in allowinq defense to submit what
they wished to. One piece o[evidence"Murphy was allowed to
subhit, Anointed Standard Translation of die i\ew Testament,
"mysteriously vanished" whcn it came time for iurors to beoin
deliberations'. When Fenner was confronted with'this, he refuied
to allow time for a search to iocate it, and it has yet to resurface.
Fenner atso attempted what could be construed as a virtual
reversal of Cutter and nullification of Congressional intent in
enacting this religious rights Iaw when he seri6usly misquoted the

Religiols Land flse & Institutionalized Persons'Act (hLUIPA)
whei he qave -oblections
iury instructrons, and he would not correct this
"error' #hen
were made or later when jurors
submitted questions to clarify his muddled misreadings of the law.
I have mentioned only some of the misdeeds of tEis latter-day
wanna-be Roy Bean. Reviewing the more detailed report sent to
me by Tate, i can spot several-appealable "errors" or issues. For
those without Inteinet access, i copy of Tate's report may be
obtained for g1.00 or its rouqh equiial..,t in postage stamps or
postage-paid embossed # l0 sizo envelopes.'The"trial cdurt's
r'verdict'is being appealed, and Murphy needs
your help to meet
costs and exDenses.
Indicatiie of the damage which a biased judge run amok can
inflict, I have received contrastinq reports ofprisdners winning on

religious rights issues elsewherel iniludinp i settlement witliout
trial Murpfiy and Tate also helped provide-information to several
Colorado CS prisoners, somc o-fwhom at their prompting had also
written to me. An earlier suir filed by them hadbeen disrdissed for
failure to exhaust administrative r-emedies. During tl.re second
round of administrative complaints, Colorado prisoier Jacob Ing
won *re riqht to separate CS services through t}e administrativE
process, wYthout hivine to fiie another civil"rights action.
^ RLUIPA restores" a more favorable lEgal standard lor
prisoners who are compelled to lile civil rights ]itiqation to secure
their right to the free exercise of religion,[ut it does not in itself
guarantee that every prisoner will win aqainst prisoncrat tlrouqht
folice. Some prisoneis lost, at Ieast at th-e trial'court level, unJer
the former Ri:liEous Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA). Those
who have had toingagc in scrious legal research may have noticed
that, over the past sEv6ral decades, niost significant prisoner rights
cases were

won, not in trial courts, buiat the

a-ppellate

leiel.

Once you prepare and lile civil rights litigation, be determined to
fight t-his all tli. *ay through to tEe end alr,d,neue. be discouragcd
bi any setbacks you may eicounler along the way. Perseveraice
is essential to ultimately wirrninq. 'fhis has been my habit for a

very iong time, as well-as Murptry's and lust about-every other

"lailhousE lawycr" who has .a.n'ed-a rcputation for cxcellince in

iegal work. All LibRA members, cspecially those in prison, are
admonished to always remember tlrat when one of us fishts a iegal
battle, despite dilferences in religious beliels, the outcdme of a"ny
case will impact upon the rights*of
others. Diligently sharing oi
*docurncntarv

helping

to Lrack down

evidence

or ofh.,

inlorm"ation is imperative, some times can makc a diflerence, and
is something we all need to keep in mind, and reflect that this
should be oie of t-he henefits of beinq part of a growing network
of those fighting for our rights.
_ As Lefolted in the last-issue ol Brush Fircs, the Ohio Attorney
General's office, despite the Supreme Court decision in Cuttei,

attempted asain

to get RLUIPA ruled

unconstitutional. In

September, tEe 6'h CirEuit, in Cutter v Wilkinson,423 F3d 579 (CA
6 2005), upheld the constitutionality of RLUIPA. The deadline flor
the state tb file for certiorari to appeal this latest decision came
and went in mid-December, and iebortedlv no appeal was filed.
The t}ree suits temporarilv combinld fo. t[,e lim'iied ouroose of
resolving the questitn of tfre constitutionality of RLUiPA'- Curer
v Wilkinson, Miller v Wilkinson and Gerhardt v Lazaroff, are free to be
remanded to the district court, and other civil iights suits with
religious rights claims filed bv Ohio prisoners which have been on
holJshoulJnow also be free to oroteed.

Conqratulatibns, Kortney

,

On Sept. 2 5 LibRAactivist and member K<irtnev Gessler held

.ucce.sf,ll Eurofolk Potluck & BBQ in the Ph6enix area to
promote support for LibRA members Gary Yarbrouqh, David
Tate and Mi[<e Murphy for their court battles. YarbrougE and Tate
are both Order POW's and political prisoners, and Murphy, re-

imprisoned for reliqious beliefs and-prior successfui htigition,
sh<iuld also be consiiered a political orisoner. There

wasi sood
attendance, and a good tiri-re *as }lad by all as pro-Eur8fok
kinsmen and kinsiomen

from differerit factions set aside

differences
orrrerences ro
to come
come together
in a spirit
togerner rn
sprlt or
of unlly
lrtenosrup.
unity ano
and friendst,;p.
l\ortnev
Kortnev also rnroouceo
introduce-d manv to LlDt(^.
LibRA. our DurDoses and to
io
...r," .,'f
have. heen
.o*"
o'f whrt
what we have
been *.rki.,o
io.ki.g on
on. She t"
t. Aoo.
6..n :ctivelv
actively
working with Arizona prisoners and tarith our Order POW's and

other p"olitical prisonlrs, and is proving

to be an excellent

organiier and aitivist and a valuable addition to our growing
association. Kortney deserves a hardy congratulati ons for ihe greal
job she's been doing.
1983 Suit Filed Aeainst '6STG" Thoueht Crime Policies

tlere has been numerous incidents of prisoners beins nunished
merely for being sent literature. (One of the claims ii terhardt ,
Lazaroffis the cumulative total o1 75 days I was made lo soend in
"the hole" for having been mailed 'religious literatuie. On
summary judgment
defendants werc denied"qualilied immunity <-rn
.this claim.)
Section 5120.13.2(A)(3) of the Ohio Revised Code authorizes

DORC to spend money on religious programs, including
purchasing religious publicarions an-d literituri and paying tIE
salaries ol religious personnel. DORC is zuilty bf- blita"t
discrimination #hen if funds the programs ,nf,.".ii.", of some
religions while repressing with'spu"rious "STG" labels other

religions. Ohio's Mariontorrectional Institution (MCI) has a
speEial "religious dorm" reportedlv with be tier housino
aicommodati6ns and privileg.s th"., is denerally available to othe?
prisoners, called the "Horizo"n Housing?ro1ect.1' DORC'

s

website

touts this as "the first interfaith -residendal program in a
correctional institution" in which "Muslim, ]ewisli
Chri.tiu.,

jn programs
inmates live together in a dormitory and paiticipate"r,E
designed
beco=ming

to deepen their chosen fait]r corirrnltme'nt -while
more knowledqeable of other faiths." As part discoverv

Eberlel it was admittEd tl-rat Asatru, Hindu, 'Buddhist ant
Wiccan prisoners are excluded. Nor are all Christians allowed in

in

it was stated that Identity Christials are also
specifically prohibited. Perhaps DORC's thought police
this program, as

administerinq dris program

be tJreologian"s and ivarlna-be

state impZrsed "PC"

well as its "STG" oolici"es asoire to
latter day grand inqriisitors enforcinp

as

ortlodoxy wiG-ttreir usuiped authoritv tE

determine who are and are not *true' Chrislians ind to determi.r.

which creeds the adherents of which will be allowed the
opportunity to udeepen t}eir chosen faith commitrnent.'
In Aug, 2003, MCI held an instirution-wide day of special

religious pioqramming. This event received outside #edia riotice
whEn reiroris surfacEd that iailers and prisoncrats coerced
prisoners-not following their "PC' state approved religions into
participating, and punished some who reiiited. Remfriscent of
ScenesTrom-Orwell's 1984, thsprogram was piped into the Ohio
-Maiysville

Reformatory for Women in
tfubueh turned up
Ioudspeakeri placed tlroughout the prison to makE it impossibll
for anyone conlined in the iompound to escape beine blasted with

progrim lectures. Prisoners bn lock down in fie maximum
security prison in Lucasville were also sublected to forced
participation in DORC's religious programming. TV's were
irlaced'outside cells with the volume tlrnEd up as ffigh as it could
be to screech this program inescapably at piisoneis who were
confined in those ielli. at the tiine ihi. Ii"pp.r,"d, the Ohio

LibRA memb"r."Alf"r Kynwulf andJasJn Ratcliff, and several
ot}er Ohio Asatru prisoners, have filed a class action suit, Rarclifl
v Moore, case # 1,05-CV-582, in the US District Court, Southeln
District of Ohio, Eastern Division, ashng the court to find
unconstitutionally vague and selectivelv e"nforced the "STG"
polices of the Ohi'o De[t of Rehabilitation'& Correction (DORC).
We previously reported Ge liling ol Eber]e v Wilkinson, case # C203-272, in the US District Court, Southern District of Ohio,
Western Division, by LibRA members Brian Mann, Alfar Kynwulf
and several other CI and Asatru prisoners. Eberle, which-is still
pending, challenges DORC profillng of Eurofolk prisoners and

because to allow prisoners to be involved in religions of thejr
choice "favors" religion and tlus violates the esrablis'irment clause
o[the 1" Amendment.

Claims include the misuse-ofl.STG" rules to impose blJnket bans
lo repress religious and political views disliked
by DORC's thousht police.

LibRA members can now"obtain ass'istance in legal research,
typing, preparinq or filing pro se petitions or briels, rihich will be
Ieis .Ip'e".iv" ,,id n o..".iliubl"ihun what is availible to many.
We recently mass mailed, mostly by e-mail, an essav titled kA
Defining Issue,"which pulled no punihes in dealing with a pathetic
track re-cord when it cbmes to supporting our political piiso.rerc

disproportionately tarpeling Asatru and Christran Identity
priionlrs ro be slblectEd to""STG" thought police disciplinary
The claims in Rarcliflare bibad^er, and challensei
froceedings.
I)ORC's vunauthorized group" ;d "STG" policies q"rr"ra[ly.
on publications and

'
ol

DORC's thoighi police, as weli as prisoncrat thought police
several other state prison systems, some times try to
circrrmvent the constituti<inal right'to the free exercise o[relieion

witl

the ruse of labelinq religions

tley dislike and want to repless

as "security lfueat groi:ps"--or "STG."

At issue in Aarcliflii the

arbitrary, irrationaf and uniustified manner in which ieligious
beliel's or reliqious groups, and prisoners who sincerely ldllow
them, are labe'Ied "Sf'G.n No due process rights are allowed, nor
appeals available, nor is thcre any prc,cedure other than litigation
to disnute and removc "STG" lab6li once some nrison thousEt coo

has aiplied it. Asatru and Christjan ldentiry, Loitl
*l"i.h ,.'"
"t systems
recognized as valid religions, are two religious belief
specffically targetecl lor iepression under thEquise o["sec'urity."
Unconstitutional blanket bans on publicationiare imposed, and

Attorney General's olfice, delending DORC ernployees named as
delendants in various religious rightiuits, wit]r a itriisht face tried

to claim in federal

cou"rt that"RLUIPA was uncEnstitutional

Concludins Misc Updates

and the need lor some serious chinges in"attituc]es. Response has

varied, lrom support by some to silence by others somc-of whom

may be made'to feel uncomlortable when confronted wit}
writings which indicate who are for reai and who are lets
preten?ers. Also sent was a shorter promotional ite m Litled "Voice
of the Political Prisoner", wluch is a collection of statements from
polit-ical prisoners, including sevcral of thc Order POW's, who
lre LibRA members, on thcimportance of our work and the need
lor more to supportit. Those without Internet access may obtain
a copy of bothlor $ 1.00 or its rough equivalent in postage stamps
o. pbitrg. paid embossed # 10 siTc envelopes.
John W Gerhardt

Administrator

